Additional Resources:

During a disaster is not
a good time to start
planning...

Pet Disaster Kit Checklist
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/resources/disasterprep-pet-emergency-checklist.pdf
Disaster Preparedness for Livestock

In isolated rural areas natural disasters can

http://www.humanesociety.org/assets/pdfs/disaster/
disaster_preparedness_livestock.pdf

happen at any time. You never know when
you might need to evacuate because of se-

Siskiyou County Emergency Information Number,
Sheriff’s Office (530)841-2900

vere flooding and or wildfires that threaten
your home. Be prepared!
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Don’t forget your PEEP’s in an
Emergency!

Creating an evacuation plan
What to Include
Have an emergency kit ready to go with
everything that you will need to grab and go.
 Food for Several Days
 Water
 Medications
 First Aid Items

Make it Yours
Make a plan before an emergency. Preplanning will help in a crisis. Local agencies have limited resources, so you need
to ready yourself to safely evacuate
your animals. Have a location you can
safely relocate to. Choose somewhere
far away, not your neighbor! They may
be under the same evacuation order. If
you have to go to a shelter your animals
may not be allowed. Remember, your
pets rely on you to keep them safe in an
emergency!

 Vet/Shot Records
 Recent Photos of You with Your Animal
 Crates, Halters, Leashes, or Harnesses
 Sanitation Items/Litter
 Any Comfort Items/Pet Toys/Blankets

Large Animals
Large Animals can be trailered out or left in
a green pasture with troughs of water to
last for several days. In case of a flood, higher ground would be preferred. If possible,
mark your animal with a phone number using permanent marker on the hoof or spray
paint it on the side of your animal. Emergency tagging can take many forms but remember to be prepared.

Small Animals

They are counting on you!

Remember to keep vaccination records in
your go bag. Many shelters will not allow
your pet in without them. If you must leave
your small pet behind, keep them inside,
don’t chain them up outside. Leave out
food and water in non-spill containers. If
possible, open a faucet and allow it to drip
into a large container, such as a bathtub.

